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FOUR OCALA EVENING STAR SATURDAY DECEMBER 18 1O9

Great Bargain Sale of Real Estate I

For the next Thirty Days I will sell the property described as
follows at little more than Hall Value 111-

t >

I

r A Good HomeO-
ne two story eight room house with two halls front and back verandas

two fowl houses a fine well of soft two fowl rouses a fine well of sofa
water and lot one hundred by two hundred feet in block 5 Allreds addi ¬

tion to Ocala with beautiful oak shade trees in front and rich garden in
the rear worth 250000 Will sell to quick buyer for 150000

CottagesO-

ne five one six and one seven room cottage just completed and rented
for eight twelve and fifteen dollars per month Worth 100000 150000
and 180000 Will sell for 5600 S9UO and 1200

Those houses are located on block 108 Allreds addition to Ocala ao

beautiful location orva hill with nice shade trees Several other smaller
cottages rented for 6 per month worth 500 Will sell for each 300

Marion HeightsT-
his is a beautiful addition situated on the Kendrick hard road just

outside the city Since laying out this addition three years ago I have
sold about sixty lots most of them at 5000 each I have over one hun ¬

dred of the most valuable ones left and for the next few days I will sell

Allreds Addition-
I

Farming

Acre

Clay Couil Farm

My for offering the above fealty valuable tracts of land and city property that I
overloaded with seal estate and in need of money at once safe say any

the above quoted city ptopettp will double in va1t within the next ot months

Call or address l-

p BH SEY OUR
F BOX 716 PHONE 185 OCALA FLORIDA
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PARK HOTELJac-
ksonville Fla

European PlanRat-
es 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connect-

ionPTHAGARDE MANAGER
lJL JL U 1-

1q

MONTEZUMA HOTELGU-

Y W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

Commercial Hotel Rates S2 Per Day Ocala Florida

1-

rWINDSOR HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

Rates 3 per Day and Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
II D jj I-

fOGAlA

J

PlUMBING ELECTRIC GO

J W AKIN Manager
PLUMBING We handle Standard goons and guarantef everything wt do

ROOFING We do all kinds of work in the roofing line and are agents for
JIUBEROID weatherproof odorless fireresisting roofing made in four
thicknesses made in colors slate red brown and green The colors will
not WOOl off or fade RUBEROID has stood the test of seventeen years of
actual use Ask for samples

ACETYLENE LIGHTING We will install a plant In your house or store or
church complete can be used for lighting cooking and heating We can
furnish testimonials from many of 01 r satisfied customers

WATER PLANTS We can install Kewanee Pressure System complete

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS are agents for the Badger Fire Extinguisher
the handy size for use in the house or store and the Chemical Engines for
use in small towns not equipped wit h water works The Holder block in
Ocala has been saved twice by the u so of this handy extinguisher and Mr
Olmzars residence was also saved

Write us for particulars and prices When you need anything in our
Ihie phone or see Akin

PHONE 280 P O BOX 944

OCALA FLORIDA
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them for 2500 each Is in the very best colored addition adjacent to Ocala
adjoining the 40 acres bought by the colored Odd Fellows upon which they
expect to build a state Odd Fellows home in the next few months After
this sale these lots will be advanced to S 100 to 150

Lots in
I have about two hundred lots left in Allreds North addition to Ocala

located between the A C L and S A L RR in good white neighbor-
hood

¬

I have been selling these lots from 15000 to 20000 each for the
next few days I will sell them from 550 to 100 each These lots are
near the manufacturing center of the city and are bound to be valuable in
the near future

Lands
I have 160 acres of land northeast of Ocala one mile from the court

house running east of the Anthony hard road adjoining the famous John ¬

son Liddon watermelon farm This land is well adapted to the cultiva ¬

tion of watermelon cantaloupe and other truck and well located the S A
L R R running through the property This land if located within a mile
of any other town the size of Ocala in the Southern States except Florida
would be worth 10000 per acre I am offering it at the very low price-
of 15 Per acre
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W C L U WORK

A Query-

If there is more liquor sold in dry
counties as our anti friends claim
than in wet counties why in the name
of reason do not the wet forces com-
bine

¬

with us and work for ¬

st
Mrs Armour-

Those who failed to hear Mrs Ar ¬

mor lecture Tuesday evening missed
an intellectual treat Very seldom do
we have a speaker of such marked
ability in Ocala She is possessed of

I a master r mind well trained and
I thoroughly informed The handling
i of her subject was most logical and
I her appeal was made to reason I

She touched upon the recent elec-
tion

¬

I in Alabama where the prohibi-
tion

¬

amendment was rejected She
was on the ground for week or two
and attributed the failure to carry not

j to lack of prohibition sentiment in
Alabama but to the face of the issue
being side tracked into political

I tight against Governor Comer As-

tute
¬

politicians managed the cam-
paignI as they will do in this state

I
unless the temperance people work I

with might and main She stated as
I

most of us know that Alabama has
i still statewide prohibition backed
I by the Puller law which is the-
i strongest prohibition law in the
United States Dont let the idea pre

j veil that Alabama is wet or will ever
he

Again one thing she said we toler ¬

ate the licensed saloon in this age
I and time simply from custom We
are used to It we have had it all the

i time To uproot custom has been the
i herculean taste for reformers since
I
the world began Alcohol ranks with
morphine and cocaine In its poison

I our and vicious effects upon the hu ¬

man system Morphine and cocaine
j hat their real uses In medicine and-
I have been a boon to the suffering in
alleviating Pin Yet if some enter-
prising

¬
I person or company should
propose to establish cocaine and
opium joints in Ocala or elsewhere
the citizens would rise up en masse

I against the undertaking Xo China
I for us Yet these drugs are no more
I a poison than alcohol The difference

is that cocaine and morphine deaden
the sensibilities rendering its victims
worthless while alcohol to this effect
the excitement of the worst passions

i even to murder Given a sufficient
dose wt can always count on its mak-
Ing

¬

fool-
Again

I

scientific investigation and
the clinical thermometer have de-
stroyed

¬

all the old ideas in regard to
the good of alcohol in medicine and
otherwise For instance it has been
thought a stimulant which would
produce animal heat and would warm
the human body It has been found

I

by applying clinical
the temperature of a drunken-

man is lowered The alcohol sends
the blood rushing to the surface but
the real temperature is not increased-
For this reason alcohol is not used by
arctic explorers For the same rea-
son

¬

physicians are abolishing it in
their practice and are using other
things less harmful and of more
value j

Again as to the action of alcohol
upon the blood The blood is com-
posed of white and red corpuscles I

the latter the life sustaining element j

while the white corpuscles are the
disease resisting power It has been
found that alcohol destroys these

I

white corpuscles See for yourself-
the purple nose of the habitual drink-
er

j

Let the source of defense our I

army and our navy our forts and our I

arsenals be destroyed how easy it I

would be for some foreign power to I

come over and take possession of our
rich and fertile country Let alcohol
destroy or impair these white corpus-
cles

¬

the germ resisting element in I

the blood and something will hap-
pen

I

A drinking man gets frightened I

when pneumonia strikes him some-
time

j

his kidneys fail and consump ¬
I

tion is a well known effect of alcohol
Even the snakebite theory has I

been disproved Poison has been esi
tracted from venomous reptile and
mixed with alcohol the result show I

ing a more deadly poison if possible i

than the venom of the snake
These are only hints of what Mrs I

Armour said She held her audience I

spellbound for more than an hour1
and many were sorry when her ¬

dress was ended Sundays Banner

HOLIDAY BARGAINS I

AT THE GLOBE

Be sure before you do your holiday
I shopping to call at the Globe and look
over our elegant line of Holiday Goods
and our magnificent line of General i

Try Goods from which so many use-
ful

¬ i

Christmas presents can be found I

for all members of the family The
Globe The Under Selling Store in

I Ocala can save you money Remem-
ber

¬

If it is a good thing we have it
I

HANDLEY HOUSE FOR SALE
i

The A E Handley nouse one of the
most convenient and best built houses
lage lot and all conveniences in the
house located in third ward near high

I

school building for rent or sale Ap-

ply
¬

to David S Voodrow Holder
Block Ocala Ha

I GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE
I

The Star office has a splendid prac-
tically

¬

new horizontal
International Harvester Co gasolene
engine in perfect condition with heavy
59galion galvanized tank Cost 350
Va are using electric motors and will

sell the engine complete for 5200 as it
stands The Star Ocala Fla

500 Proposition-
I also have 500 acres laying west of the Anthony hard road and embrac ¬

ing the Kendrick hard road one milefrom town well timbered with oak
and second growth pine It will now cut 1000 worth of oak wood per
acre There are 1500 small pinev trees on this land which are now worth
1u cents each for turpentine This timber is growing at the rate of 200-
or more per acre per year As an investment there is nothing better than
this land at 20 and acre Much of itthis land at 20 an acre Much of it
years

ty
I have 400 acres of very fine farming land located between Starke and

Green Cove Springs in Clay county Black Creek thirty miles from Jack ¬

sonville This place is richly endowed by nature the land is very fertile
and especially adapted to the cultivation of the best paying crops in Flor¬

ida strawberries cucumbers and celery On this place is a natural irrigat ¬

ing plant which could not be equaled for artificially for 1000000 This is
in the shape of a large soft water spring furnishing rom 100 to 150 gal ¬

lons of water per minute The branch or creek from this spring runs for-
a half mile through the land having from 12 to 15 feet fait Near the spring-
is a high bluff on either side forming a natural dam With a little outlay-
of money this spring could be made to irrigate hundreds of acres of land
portions of which are adapted to strawberries and cucumbers while other
portions are adapted to celery On this place is a four room house and
about fifty acres of land under fence there are 300 acres of good round
timber and 50 acres in good hammock As an investment theres nothing-
that will beat this place in the State of Florida for FJVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years vas borne the signature of

and hat been made under his per-
sonal

¬
n supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health rt
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What Is CASTORIACas-
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor 011 Pare
boric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrh a and Wind
Colic It relie es Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers FrIend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I
The Kind You Haw Always Bought

In Use For Ov r 30 Years
I

TMC CENTAUR COMPAHr TT UUftftAT TltCCT NCW VONK CRY

i CLAUDE GATES-
ElectricaI1 Contractor

i

I Repair Work a Specialty
I All Work Is Guaranteed
I

OCALA LEESBURG EUSTISP-
HONE NO 355 OCALA FLORIDA


